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CHART TOPPING ROCK GROUP, 
THE ALL-AMERICAN REJECTS, 
REMAIN LOST AT SEA. YOU CAN 
HELP THE INIKA FREE THE BAND 
AND ENTER FOR A CHANCE TO WIN 
AMAZING PRIZES. 
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Co0l Creations 
(lec) 
PO. Box 1308 Enfield, CT 06083-1308 



98 thcks I 
na ‘uitcases and freight 
while maintenance crows do 
8 last check of the plane to 
‘aka sure ft wilbe a smooth, 
Safe fight 
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‘Check out more EXO:FORGE comic action ot 
www: XO-FORCE com) And look Pon the First 
Scholosbic EXO-FORCE book, Escope from Sental 
Mountain, o& bookstores this month! 



STRIKING VENOM; 
machine emerges Prom the 

dt jloted by Meca One manned by a 
erew of [ron Drones) Striking Ven rotating 
laser}maching cannons, thick arm 





BEHOLD tHe 
IMPERIAL STAR DESTROWVER cen 

1 of the Imperial Navy. Its immense size 
jen the inhabitants oF the many worlds he mighty Star Destroyer is the signature ve: 

| and triangular shape summon both Fear and 
oF the Galactic Empire. Fueled by a solar ionization reactor with the energy output oF a minio- 
Eure sun, ies hyperspace drive can take it quickly across the galaxy at the Emperor's command. 
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[Wisit Www: EGo.com/STARWARS For alternate 
‘building instructions! 

STAR. 
WARS 

GRAND 

more 

TARKIN 
Name: Withu®e Tarkin 
Rank: Grand More 
Position: Governor of 
tthe Outland Regions. 
Homeworld: Eriadu. 
‘The balan and ruthless rend Mott ferkn wae ne ofthe Emperors most tsted and lojl support 
‘ra whe uth ta give ‘order event Darth Vader Fimaoit laced im charge o tho Death Str project Tarn planned to use the giantc Ene staton wo onfeco, Imperial ow toughout he aelny, instant dest fen wating any panet thot daredtoroset 
His frst trgot forthe Death 
Stars increciblofrepower 
was Alderaan, the peace. 
fulhomeworld of Princess 
Lela Organ. Torkin would 
ot have a second chance 
to test the battle station, 
‘oo arogant to evacuate 
in the face of danger, the 
Grand Mott was ell aboard 
When the Death Star was. 
destroyed by the Rebel hero Luke Skywalker 



fy riminols everywhere have learned to 
Tab pecr Sarmon' signature vehicle. With 
sWhools spinning and ets blasting, the 

‘Botmabile can bake whatever Gotham 
iCity's under world ie able bo dish out. 
luned-up, revved-up and customized by he Dark Knight himeele, there's no 
bovter, vougher or Paster way Eo 

ood to the scone. 
Turn tho steering whee! bo rots the botsheld ond tipore the highspeed 
Jet invokes! 
Armor-poted exterior. 
BolotsPisse. Not oven an Snttank rocket ean eack ‘Sroamiged she 
Peisorcathuto-rtiting 

teormameccnins? Silage 8 
ie 

Cockpit controls. Fear ofterburners Turbochorged|et engine. 7754 The Batmobile 
Satmon commande ll the For praia and daring ‘You thnk age ears ara tt? si 
‘amasng weapons ond fhm, these lang ts “he power of supersone, mate Collectors’ Edin 
Sotenses ofthe Batneble iva th Bata the, ‘tera roars Bonath ts hood 

| Ste ip of een, mote blast of spond, 

aa pee THE ULTINATE CRIMEFIGHTING VENICE. (FEES 
THE ULTIMATE BUILDING ExeeRIENce,  CEBO) J 
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and much more! With a new look and lots of new features and building Rossibilties,LEGO Factory is bigger and better than ver! Raptr testi om omadtocamaaeD Guadtbuhtabyan sm anodes aock inca sate 

| FACTORY. 
ZX this boot 

Important job eo do, something's noe gue right on jou Find ol the ching ‘wrong in this picture, a th {rem can Finish thle isto? 



ancient and magical region hidden deep in \, 
heart ofthe Kingdom of Morcia, King Jayko 

is Knights of Morcia must race to beat Lord 
Miadek and his Rogue Knights to the long-lost 
Mistiands Tower! 

MAP KEY 

SHIP - 8821 
tleship up the rye 



GARGOYLE BRIDGE - 8822 id ping the fangs ol the Gargoyle Bilge atte prepares to cose ta fe Milas “wor, but Keren atcha wth his MGM bateringaml : 

lenis Tower, but 
9 close behind! 
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Bt) ovon led the First Toa teom 
feo Find the Kanohi Mask oF 

Touncher and a magnetic bolt 
launcher. Jovan later become 
‘Turage oF Veya Nui and wos lost 
Inthe cataclysmic event that 
‘separated the Ieland From its 
hhame eontine 

Buld To Jovan, legendary master 
‘oF magnetism, using pieces Prom 
#3729 Toa Nuperu, #8730 Too Hewki, 
‘and #8728 Toa Hah. 
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_LEGO) SpongeBob's Awesome Adventure Tour! G0 SpongeBob Is traveling all across Americal Will he be in your town next? Keep Waiting wwiw:lEGO!com/SpongeBob ita Follow his latest adventures! 



at LEGOLAND® California! 

Ghosts and Goblins 
Holloween ust wouldnt be the eame without a visit 9 LEGOLAND® 
California's annual Bick-or-Treat Celebration! Come In costume and 
{ake part inthe daly costume contest, brought to you by Union Bank of 
Galfer Chilren Gan enter one of fout eategorias to show off their Boo. 
tiul eostumes,ineluding Most LEGO Costume, Spook and, 
Funniest wth a fith award for Best-of the-Best 
\Winners who wil receive @ wonderful LEGOLAND ait pack including four 
Shovday tickets tothe Perk: The Best-of-the-Best winner wll win a family 
four-peck of LEGOLAND California Membership PLUS passes, all brought 
to you by our thands at Union Bank of California, Contest ragisvation is 
from 200pm - 24Spm at Knights Kingdom. 

eck out the Brick-or-Traat train on the Enchanted Walk where you 
‘can collect Wonka candy, healthy teats and other LEGO surprises from 
foam - 445pm with free souvenit bags for kids 12 and under. Don". 
mrss the slly antics ofthe BOO Crev, Including Hubble Subble, Jester 
Funny Bones, the Juggling Searecrow and Count Brickula. And fer more 
Screaming Hallowaen fun. enter the dally Howler-oF-the-Hour contest. I's 
al happering at LEGOLAND but won't be a celebration without you. 
30 ump on 8 broomstick or scare Up a ride forthe annual Brick-or-Teat 
Celebration! 

December 21 ~ 30, 2008 
Come build Holiday memories during our 8th annual Holiday 

‘Block Party - December 2 through 30. The Park will be 
docked out with twink lights, oly music and a 20-foot 

LEGO Christmas tree. Also, enjoy our hreworks spectacular ‘December 26-30 at Park closing time 

December 31, 2008 
Join us on Decemba 31 for our ne-oF-a-kind Kids 

‘Now Years Eve Party. The party Kicks off with fun 
tnterainmant in Minlond as we countdown 

tothe new year. Then enjoy our fireworks 
extravaganza at 60pm! 

IS where you cen find a 30-foot Christmas tree 
{OLAND! Moto than 245,000 forest green DUPLO 
at 8 30-00 tal holidey Weel Please [oin us for 
luding special quests and entertainment. at 

old AdU/FREE Chi - 2127S Saree ramet 



der of $30 or more!” your o! 

Go to www.LEGOshop.com 
to start shopping now and take $5 oF ses 

your order of $30 or more! all 
Use special code SP96 

Or call 1- 53-465; 
to place your order and save! 

Hjngoos 

Did you know there may be a LEGO store right around the comer? LEGO Stores are & {Feat place to shop for your fevorite sets, participate in special hands on bullding events, hold yur next birthday party, buy special harc+-to-find bricks and moret To find the LEGO store nearest you, visit wwrw.LEGO.com/LEGOstores! 
| Mieabisioateetol COUPON CODE Ses 

‘OFPer Expires 10/31/2006 



yours. ‘This only happens on. 
Nintendo DS, 

NINTENDOIS 



(3) ~~ 1-800-651-0323 
res 

@ bars tes jaar in 

Easy Ways 
Go Sign Up! Ssmzadshopcom/ar 

BrickMaster 
LEGO BrickMaster Order Form 

Uptos2s00 | $495 
2501-85000 | $695) 
$5001 = $7500 
$7501-$10000| $1095 



PLEASE 
PUTA 
STAMP 
HERE 

LEGO® BrickMaster 
P.O. Box 1308 
Enfield, CT 06083-1308 

Ans See 
Mbvllatlastolatboutlllllaaattlosiltht 



Nome: Bone Bot Occupation: Chew toy bent Function: Leads Fido on @ chase: ‘round the house! Favorite Food: Rawhide 

‘grabbed one, he's off na flash of Spinning tres and crazy laughter {Take the bone away, and he barks 

those vegetables, Will be out of sight and out of ‘mind. Just dont let Mom Bot catch you inthe sett 
“Asparagus is quite ae 



‘e0t Bob and Daniel Crean, an 
Jawesome Father and son team who 

work together to build some really amazing 
MINDSTORMS NXT creations. Bob (57) and 
Daniel (1) were part oP the MINDSTORMS, Developer Program (MDP), a small group ‘oP LEGO builders ond robotics Pans who helped to create the new generation 
‘oF LEGO MINDSTORMS! 

Let's get stored! G0 what do you guys efor ving? 
Bobs un Advanced Animation LLC, @ manufac 

Bok: ying, -gsuge ting mountain king 

How long have you baon bling wich 
LEGO bricks? 
Daniel years 
Looks lke Dana win! So what's the coolest hing youve ever bul? 
Dna: & huge treefoottal model made rom 
bout 20 BIONICLE 
Bobs Tow Bot 8 ema mtr MINDSTORMS NXT 

otabee 3, 
Sounds like « handy Invention! How did you Peel 
ven you Found out you would be pare of che MINOSTORMS HAT dovslopment Geary? 

Wot wos your Rese reaction bo the now MBREOSTORNIST 



Ey = 

‘Did you work alone or with other MOP members? Bobt We mosty wotkad elona but we shared ite tifa wih each ether 
\Wos hard vo keep your involvement with MINDSTORMS NXT = secrat? 
Dono: Notas hard fr me as twas for my da Bobs NoT 
‘So whot hinds of thing did you $e as part oF MOP? 
Dont! ocked or buge in the sofware Bob My job wast look at ho ayaa rm the Dagnners pont f vow We tated to ear \orsons a he product and banged foround to look forthe "oh epot’ and roaty gave the software ewoteout 
nats your Eavorita thing ‘ou MINDSTORMS NXT? 

motors (nt ust wo he co 

‘Sard ond opens pany of opporuntes for 
‘Savaneing oan exremely sophisticated level 
Wn have you done with Uinosromls hrs ror? 
‘Bobs We rosted a series of made for MINDSTORMS veon Gu foverte waste Spybot {hatroned.a col phone up near 18 ces tock ‘ot ot expermosting to get the gh power fata. foldo he bb Tho corpora con tka ere pictures riconbe contoied ronctely by Scstaoh ory cool 
Any tips on advice For new MINOSTORMS NXT butsors? 
Danio: Let me think aout hat 
Bobs Tink and bul medley Sey you wont a Giving robot to fd an objec ik up red eum 
‘te base. You can separate the robot nto modules that ae Independent ofeach thar Bus the sing base, Bull the giabbr then put hem together. This mokos aot easter to bulls ana program Complies robot 
“Thanks, Bob ond Oanill Anyehing ole 
you wont ee soy bePore we go? 
Both: The MINDSTORMS NAT system is tha most Selimee ean mt naes gar a Sachem rene eas) me  Uiccr one Obey opie neat oe esrunoss 
Thome run here, thats for sure ‘tyow rox creoton Wats se 

‘Check out Daniel and Bobs ew soba Jou ca gaa 
MINDSTORMS NXT creations at Peices men your gular ‘ww wMINDSTORMS.com. e Weptbwran neta 

LEGO® MINDSTORMS” NXT 
available at these 
tnd other Fine stores, 
pet ole re COMPESA. Fi ive F-A-O-SCHWARZ 
‘rovaINOSTORMS.com We got We pe 



Sta ana) 

Movement. Vision. 
Hearing. Touch. 
Incredible new hi-tech sensors 
combine with the power of the 
NXT Intelligent Brick to let your 
robot do just about anything 
‘you ean imagine. a 

Endless possibilities, 
From feeding your pets to guarding 
your room, theres no limit to what 
Your robot creations can do st your 
command, 

Go to wusw.MINDSTORM.com 
to learn more. 

Bmindstarmswww Whats NKT? 


